
LOCAL INTELLGENCE
0ATURDAY, 1rA1XU :

'

: 1883

JNO'V ie0jiement
Dyes-W. E.Alkon.
Mules, Mules-G. W. Crawfort%
LaV Oard--Iagsdalo & itagoaa!%
LaW Card-:-AleDoild & Doughss.

Local, l3IrF..
-Fresh gaid&) sdieas icnl 'pnting!pOtato'S*d J. de kog's. ''-

-Our frea Ma)r Woo iwai-d gavenyder a ftrs -eh78s.,sping. In Colun-la'n TlitrUtuy last. Ie ixqeded ff.
-Cheap and reliable'-Wntdtt For-

-ilizer, Wando Acid, Asb Eenent.
VerItle by Cale%vll & Lauderdale.*
-We hope tile socll .'club, spokenVf eal daM-s ago.,' will be 9rgallized.
ltillsbor6 i s--. udh au *orguaiza-

tiott,
-Leave your ordpr4 vith.,C

W Lauderdale A'r 9tandard Fertilizc's
.iVando and Salida Guailoi, Acid,
Kainit, &c. .

-All gent"ten recoLvi.lig- jinita-
tlons and wishing to participat in th.6
Inasquorade-ba'll can poW'6Ye tickets of
'admission 1.om -Mr. 4. I1. Harden, kthe
Uretary and treasurer. No gentle-
men will be pormitted to participatein the dance, either befor -i after'the
)il1nh1.asking1 .eXCept t. use. ho were
-asctual ophitieIpants. Ladles wishiing
to attend In mask will pleas'6 Tave
their isnanes with Messrs. T. W. Lau-
derdale and 1. Y. MoMaster, not later
than Monday evening II, We1 itat
carriages may be sent for Iliem. Ad-
mission fee: Participanta, $2.00; sp66-M61ofs, 50 cents; boys, half price. No
Clarge for ladies.
-Ir you iaint a good,.well-flinisled

openl buggy, with Goorgia lazy hack,
'Ir a four-scateso gunboat buggy, or'a
Mco top buggy, or a jump-seat carriage,
'all Oil J.'O. Boag.*
-By nll Act of the la.st Leglslatit:e

the superintenldoits of tie public
highw,a. in Fairfliclt county will re-
ceivo $1.50 per day, as conpensation
Por. their services while 'o1 thi road,
not to exceed twelve days in thle year.
Trlie Act'%as passed by the eft'orts of
our represcntatives, and upon the
recommxiendlation '- theM gra.nd jury
so it6ieio la%t year. We are truly
glad that some such provision has becn
nade at last, for it is lgreoi -on all
1sides that it 18.On3 'proper and right
thathey shouid"t b6 Compensated for
their time aid services. We call re-i-
1Bonably 11o1)0 noiv to have better roads
hroughout tie county.%
-Wc have only af6'N tons of Acid

Ph1ospliate on hand. We sell'thb hig-
est .grade. Acid- inl the market. Any
parties \Vidhingv to itio it wvit call at~once3ft'ld leave their or<ter's at the oflice

fRJ.McCarley &Co '" '

*

Rroious SERtVroll.-ServI'ces \$7$i
heC held iln the dli!ll'Crentechurches to-
muorro v, as follows:
Presbyterian-Rev. I-. N. Jordan,

11, a. mn., and 7, p. m. Bible class at
33, p. ml. S.nnday School at 10, a. mn..

Associate lReformed Presl jterianl-
SRev. Robert LathIan, D. D., of York-

v'il. to-day, at 11, a. In., and 7, p. m.
'Also, to-indrr-ow, at 11, 1a. In.; andc 7,

. i. Tile sacrament ht' the Lord's
Supper willl be dispellsed.-
Methodist--Rev. E. G. Price. at 11,

a. mn., and4!, p llm. Sulnday School.at

* TnE CrRCUi-r JUDGHES.-Fromn anl ex-
amuintationI of tIle sixteenth. vohume of
South CarPolinla Reports (Shband), it
*appear's that there re- siXty-five jiudg-mfenlts render'ed by the Supreme Courlt

- on1 ap)peal$l fV'omf jtidinenlmts of tile Cit--
billit Courts. The tabula'ted statemnent
bel%~s 6' the numblber of appeals
tatken fr-om the judgmnts of tile sev-
br-al circuit judges, )tnd the final dispo-
s~itionl of theo samie:.

Iteversed or
Vudge. Afirmed. miodified.Wallace...... ....

\f a'ckeyv...........
lindson -----.....7 2*Aldrich ...........7 1
' ompsoll...... 4* irhaw .'... -.' ,- 1 4rei-ssley..........2 8
Fraser.............
Jothran...---.1 0
Townsen31d ..'.... 1 ()

Totals.....3..8 - 30
-Messr's. R. J. McCai'lit & Co. scll,

belsdes the MOila'chi tile Cirow i Ottanlo
-Thisiliihosla secilly- adapted to reCd
elay lalIds. Tlio amnlIgn~ia beinlg les-
kene~d inhd phlosphalltO tiid potashI boll
b)roducers bel11ingicreasedl. TJ.ry it. *

.ACCuliotls Annju VAiuxuLEr. RiiIC.-'
gr.,. J. Maf f;hew Van hnb, wile tearing
dlownb All0nol mill-hIouse in-ils planlta-on01, aliui siX files fr'om Villnsboro,
Ibial1 a ver'y . strange anld anbi4elit-1ookl iimedal. It Is' abotit dl izig_iand shltpe df a silver diollar', and was

pr1obJably tile bii$,6 rof 80010 worliig-
men's.society- thAlt (Ixisted inl Lonidon
on1e hunlldred and fIfty or' twyo hliindredicairs ago. - UtidiQ on'e sl(d' li~It i%fc

*sen0tation of thd fools 11in( imaplemnentsof' Inhur i'on a: bloek.in theO (eliti's theIinscrilption "Imnmo,'rali~ tldIniis,MDCL~XVr. ;" and di-caigd it-ede
d&'Oni the- billetr side, In *the

tehtr'e, Is a ')rOpO'esetat oll of tihe disc
--of theO sliii; alld jvith''the mo tto; ".'on--est:mno,tte quod opt." The mOdal Is
-of LIhe pir6dt silver, and was once ok.*er'ed *with a plate of gold, &d r'Oninanlt
of Wilh is stifi distinguishlable (lptn

---its surface.
'-e have 'only fifty tolls of Mon-

c~rh Guanlo,soi hland, having sold 0on0
mnildrocd and fifty tells up to date. All
bartios'ising to-use -tis hligh grado
fcittillion will .do well to leave their'rders at once at thIe office of R. J.MdcGarley & Co.

TIl toIAtAarA M. Butt's enter-
NallinOnt W% t4e Thespfu Hall ol
' 'hu'tiday Vvovenlng WA6very good in-
116edh and caie fully up the high ex-
-iodfations of his a:adIen6e. Tlrogh-
put a performance of ait houi' and a%alf lio held the undivided attention
of 'all, instructing and entertaiuing
yauig and old. The panoramic scenes
on the whole were as 4ooa as we have
ever seqn, with the exception of a (A'
in the i' portion of hoe pef6rti-
Ranc, which apeared dim afd indls-
tinct. Tho "Expulsion of Aidain and
Evo from the Gardon of Mton," ".Eat-
Ing the Fiorbidden Frujt!".. "Caln Kill.-
Ing Abel," "Jacob's *Ladder)". Wnil
"David and Golltlth," Were trily Ueall-
tiful In colcoptloft aid magnificent In
eetion. .1avIiNk b'en. highly ii-
structecd, as well as elitertaiin, we
can do no less than ivsTi f6r Mr. Butt
the inbounded success which he so
richly deserve'.
CoN6' %-.T0 WMRALONs.'4The six teoith

vol(tine of Shand's Reports, just out.,
contains.a.very interaeting and import-
ant deeAtion'construIIiigthe act forbid-
ding tlie 'carrying of concealed deadly
weapons. It is the first det sion that
tias been r'endcrod by the, ulpi;one
C6irt upon that bubject,&iid It ntiht
be well for all of our readers who
make a practice of carrying plistols to
read it-Carefully, with a view to keep-
ipg themselves \ith the requrenentsd 'tihe 'law. The Court held that,J
"where one is indicted under the act of
c880 (17 Stat., 447,) fov carrying a
pistol *comicealed about his person, has
a right, qn demand, to have the jury
explicitly instructed tl&t ft wias neces-
arO to a colivicion, that the State
shlid prove that (Ko pistol was con-
cealed about his person. The off'ense
is complete under the Statute, if the
prohibited \vdph is so lcoidecaled as
to be gencrally hidden from orilary
observatimn. It is not necessary for
con\ .on to prove that th'; weapon
was entirely , completely hidden
t6m observation. If It Wore so, it
would 6e difficult t6 perceive how a
conviction could b6 bad, unlesk 'tie
party chmarged'conil b'e made to crimi-
lnate himself. The purpose of the act
is to prohibit, as far as consistent with
the citizens right to bear a''rils, the
carrying of deadly weapotls with
view to prevent acts of violence hi'd
41oodshed."
'CAs vain IIU111PAON.-The brutal

and cowardly aqt&lt .of Cash \pon
IIerron calls loudly for .investigatiu.
The man who forgets the insfincts
o' hunanity, and crossing, without
shame or reWMorec the borderline that
encirefe's (he sacredness of age, attacks
and violently. boat's an old, weak and
decrepid man,. 'shouild -bq esteemed
without the pale of the 'ladk . Mr.
Hlerronm had~ no weapon~ but his "lion-
esty, no shield but his hoary-head, and
they would have been suficienmt for his
priotectlin had the difeliulty been with
a man in whose heart.lingered a single
imnpulse of hunmanity. Cash1 i.s young
and p)hiyically a giant. Herron uder
size and( besmt over with the burdens of
v'entes; the latter probably said more
than ho should, but certainly the
former would have acted more manly
had he restrained big passions, wvalketd
rway and left the old man untouched
and 'ilharmned. 90r tlid assault,
which Is, under the circumstance,s, of
a high id aggravated n'ature, anmd foi-
.carry Iing concealed dlead ly weapons,
he shiould be prosecuted most vigorous.
Cash anmd Hlerron were taken up be-
fore the May'or's couit on Thursday
mornming an't the forijier wLe finubA
ihirty dollars and the latter twenty.
Cash was bound over for trial for car'
rying concentel! deadly w'eAydne.

T11HE ELIECTION OASES.
Tho Riockless Swearing of Negro Preachers

and Their Flock.
Most of the witnesses who testified

for the Government so far were no-
groes, htimU of the meanest and most
mnalignmant Lylpe.
Dave Screven, a negro preachmei,;

sworn, said: Lives at Jenkinsville,
Fairfld coupnty. Voted it Monticello
priecinct. .WcitL there to vole at tihe
last election, but (11d not, because tbere
were threats made. H[e had p)romnised
to tell tihe t'rtth tiid wvouldi die by it.
Thet-e overe crowds arounfd ihie tix;
anid he couldn't 'get to It at lir'st Att
templt. .I Went la Ali-. Joseph ME-
Meekin anid told him I wanted to vbte;
atid he saye to me, "WVhlchm way yout
goin' to vote?" I anpwers to hgim, "1
4pect.to vote for Tlkiij" an' lid says,
''If you vote for Evins I'll make room
for' you at tile polls." I also met AIr.
Aiken, \vho 'said to mc, "Hello, old
mani; you come here to vote?" And I
said, ."Yes, sir;" andi his answer to moe
was, "By God, you don't vote here
unless you ebto Democratic ticket ;"
anid lie )nilled ot;hIis pistol and said,
"Hold'her hot, Molly, an' let 'or roillI"
I saidl, ''I.dIon't &itlid hero fbr a rowv."
Saw Mr. Uerring wvith a long knife,
waving It over his hed, and said he
lhadn't 4otlid .yet, and if anjy voted
before hp (11( he wvodld wiintek him
idWn." .After that I dlidn'titry to vote
ani. in'. '.ins aiie oe par-
tids Who hand been rie#ijted fromnvdting.. Seven hndfq(l dr 800 coior'edmen thero. Don't -k ok h{ow mnanywere6 prievenitedl from votn1m. Sawontly twenty negro,Rd..tb; ffid tawas late In lthe ovening. To hits knowl-.edge nq.colored nmn voted the Green-,back'lticketi Saw Aikent id Heortonobstr'ueting the polls.Odt cross-eiaminationj) Witneiss saidtha.t .Mr. Kirkland told (the eofored~peoplent:fplpr o''elock they tould tote,-then the white p'60ploestodd back.Counsel.. foir the. pilsoners at thisstage as Ced tor ii se narAtioi. o'f thewiltnesses. Willard .objebted, hut tiheCommilssioner,m ordered a separation.Morris Cook. m,etMu'..n. J....h

Owv6nis and -Sdln Wood, all colored,Were examined for (ie proscoutiol,and their Manohausen lies were lie-
tened tQ%With Vapt fittentlon, affordingYi'ieh aditteoirnto the spectators.
The examniaa'idij ou Wedue6day .w

oiitoetd after 'tile eno style, -irqndgi- Wher negro took the stand ati<MO&til fline proportioned lies accord
ing to the deipands and requiren6itsof. the pros6etion..l
'John Jackpi, black, was enlled and

formally Sewii. Witness (lid n't proveo 4swift n4,4 i ex.> te(i, alld.VatIt' tt ea n.C-o0k6l Haskol -1ro* tef. Willard asked
ltiato,tise 'r the def'ence be explud-p if tlO continued their renjres..lulakcll sid "that tile insolqnce of-

bt4i6 'Tor tile Government was un-
bearable-it is insolent anl upstart-Ish." The Conimissloierordered quiet,.nd there the threte'ifed difficu'lty

Aoses Carfor, 'Frank Chapman, Wil-liamn Fant., Benjamin Alartin, Pretton
Suber, Jacob Johnstoit dares Broolgsand.P. W. Martin wore all s, orn anldt6stilled dlIring the (WVW. 1fo%, t6lil'in
substances of avliigb'in ,isulted and
'iited, and were n6t allowed to vote.

ie rulin,so the Coiniissioli6i-
during tile day were not As fair 4.iditnpartial as they had licn 11 the ear-
1ier stages of the exanination. Tle
wrath and vinditiy.ness of the Gov-
ermnent seen's to 6 centred o1 FAir-
field.
On the:opening of the ex*iination

of ThursdAy, Willard asked that blatt
Hodge be allowed to correct his form'dr
evidence,. )y making a sthtement thNt
Such evidence wis .tse,- and that ho
had been buildozed IFut6 gi'ving it.
Hodge, it will be remeibeied, hall
testitled very strongly for the detbnce.
Th(rquesticmn was argtue(l at lengt.,hbycounsel, and the Connissioner filnO ly
refused to .let the "'Htness make Ai'ystatement either fi' 'Me prosecit.k,(m or
himself, on the groVind that would be

IrJ.'i'. Dawkins, chairman f (t1eCongressioial inanagers at Monticello,
was sworn: Witness denied the 'tn-
founded an1d false statements of the
ngr-6 \itnesses for tie Governmnent,and exonerated the party accuset of
any violeeiic, display of weaponis or
intimidation. Ile was cross-examined
at length by Willavd, and his state-
ments Vere, All through, ulclar, lucid
and reasonable.
At lie conclusion of Mr. Dawkins's

testilony, the Oviklenice Was closedand argmnci's of consilerable len-irtWero made by Willard for the.Gove-n-
ment and Colonel Haskell for the pris-
oners. Colonel llaskell's chbrts lias
been pronollunced the best fe has ever
Wnade.

Con:11iissioner Bauskett reserved lIisdecision uintil to-dlav.-
4'% hard to say ;Vhat conclusion he

will arrive at, bnt omie thing is cptitin,he 6tight to allow each and everv dueoi trial to "go hence witfidn't day'."
A CARfD.

Ne&ssr. .dito/s': I would ask a amail
space 1i *your columns to state that (lie
rumor current at preselt', that I have
beeni appoiptedi A rEvennue ollger t'or
this Ktn0 is in faict totally and abso-
lutely fao' 10. E. HOOD.
Ridgewvay; S. C., Marsch '29, 1883.
--VThe verny becst Iron pre >paratIoi~, aUndtime one hamvmjg the largest sa1 e, ila Browju'siron ]3ltters. *

B USINLENS NOT1C'E.
f'a'ncho Panza

Say,stie i a eurc10for everythin ex..ce1pt dleath, but the~worildihas bet'"ilongabiouIt ihliing aI enrel for many thmimgs,. Nof-manti's NeutralizIig C)ordia Iills thec bill in
one respect, as' it eures all disorders of thestomaiich and bowels.

Several Year's Ago..Mr'. M. Cook, Mt. Pleasant, N. C., hays:''1 hove bneen t.roublled \vith stomnachuic dis-
orders sev'eral years anid have never gott.enkrmianent rellef until I used Normani's
entralizing Cordi. It is. (eertqnI the

right medicine for such trouble ind I
highly recommend it."

LAS'r APP'EAJ.--l4noking~to j'out-interest I liCnef the~.ist laws o(. naitniTherefore having grantied, lipetal In.
gence to my cnstomers', they mutst not .nn-
plain if they ilud, after (lie leth of Uthl-
ry, thmeir ac olmts In otherw hnand(s for nm--diate collection, with cost added. TIp t1ifuture piyment will piositiv .40 .rrqiliiedwhen 1)11s come dume, re'gart s~s "of pricesbeing too low to sell cottoni, or ra1tioni hills
and I>ank debts to pa~ fimrst. So it will be
to i/ywr interest to (colin and settle att once,
in order that. 1 may do like.i8c.. This~is
-my last alppeal. L 8>Mitt,

D)YEt4.
THIE PAAS D)Y ES, will (dye any article

except'cottoun) lthan be saturated
In a p1 nt bowl. Price Fl VE CENTS' perpalckage. At the D)rug Store of

W. E. AIKEN.

MUJLEN!I tMUJLES!
I HAVE just received one carload of fine

KEN'iTCKY MU f,E, weli broke and1
yonum wvhih will he sold as CII EAP as
they bean h)1 bought in tils ilace.

Mch24tx2w ..W. 'tAWVFOlD.

J. E. McDONAL.D. C. A. IDOUGLAss.

MeIJdNALD & I)OUGLASS,
Mte#hbye at Law', No. Se Lailtango,

*INLNSBORIdj KC.
PriktIdein allthd.StateCottts.

RAG81JAiE & iRAGSDAIAl,
Attorneys at jAZe, 140. 0, Law iange,

iVINNSBTORO, S. C.

SpecIi Attention GIven to ('olleetlim

.-TRADF- -

NORMAN'S

ACORDIAL.,
U!and efftualr ritd ford-rs th flmanch and owls, whthr Ia hidre"nr adlts

of aeaoptabhoe to th tOahwithout being
Promptly remevlfi noy irroa h

era Mlorbus, li~era Infantum,

inOleaantindPlh,arleoBl
beryb.Wn. Doe nt ceonaOiandwi tcnstin S eon

:nededor Sesion aan ofth

Prdi ete.'and $r.d per be ti. ,

BSId by attDrupge and D.eales toefou.
IZELIOR OffRMICAL 00,

Sole rietora,
Wathanl t- si.5,

1883 '1882

SPR1WG SRN

SPR II

$$R NEW STOCK 01

IE AXRRIVIN~G DA I Y

-Just opened ai 'fine line o

MEN'S,

Y'00T'I
--and--

BOYS' SUXTS

--in--

NEW AND DESIRABLI

STYLESi

WE I AVE P.CEIED OJr

LADIES' HATS

OF $4nE LATEST ST1YLiS
FR~OM FIFTrEItN Cinrs UP

A call from all is r4'ct

A. LZEvDZ~CKE1R < BRO
DON'T BUY A WAGON UNTrIYOU 5aan UI

It will pay you.

UILYSSE G. D10SPOfTES.

TH E DAVIS SEWING IACIIIN

Macinn bought of you more than meet
my expectation. I triedl several othen
and my choice Ia dlilddy the Now Dayi

VertieAl F'eed. It never refuses to fee

over seams,4even.Wlhen ha~nming, wher
other n\achin all~. Would reci3mmendi
to all Ni' 1?ni to buty a first-class i,tuiAiitu

M11'.J. D: 63i lcan chn$'rfully recon
mend the Davis Vertical Fced Sowing MI
chine ai a first-class family machine. M
evife is delighted with theonjpbptight6f yo
five years ago. Always readiy to do eithl(
light or heavy work. Could niot do0 withoi

1 A5. Ii. OLADDEN.
Gladdeni' GVdve; S. C., February, 1883.

DAvis S. M. Co.-GENTrs: The pavi
Macluie I bought of MYd.' I . Iig abot
twvo years agd hmas given enItire sitisfactoi
Never refuses syork, either heavy or ligh
T1he attqch.tinents are very simple and eas
ly adjlst.d (I lJ I Wotild ree,opimena it

allil6 want a first-class imnIl'lId'
* Mus. E. P:MOnL.y

Mai-'1i 12th; 1 -3

u. . 0 Bidi'd! IM $$A UEe Davi
Machine for two years, andl have not fonn
any fau,lt wvith ist. I consider it a first-clai

Mus. S. DUNN.
Winmisbord, S' C.'.Jaiii-y 18) l8831

aThris is to riy tax have,begn si
Esq., for ab)out four years. A nm we
plecased. Consider it one of the b'est nas
chines made fol- .fiutily, use, 'and can cheel
frilly recommnendl it. IRdech~tili~

Waec)Fali-ficl oh.,'fhty; S. ('.

bought of yrni about five jdarN a 8,je hr
gieipH eticatisfacton;.ait ( st ri

good t,o-day.as when they b)otg1L iLt read
at till tinidshto do ii ~ork, and costini, in
a ceit f4 pairs', aR it-13i nNpr Iedle
anmy. ,The attachments are easily iiijnste

and very' simpjlb. .YA;,i

,, ,. JAMES II.ItURv1N,
CainyCommn.'ualonier hrflrftdld Co.

Mn. J. 0. BOAG; AOEgSJIn: In rel
to your lfnquirles I wiv,id state that aftef-
trial of about fou-" geai's oli ail icinds i
goods in wvhicch a yeNig inachinte czrii 1
used(, I flnd none1 thist can lbe used(. to s
muich adlvanidaet IIs the D)ii's,. Vertiei
Feedl. 1 h'ouightE liy machibe. fhoN .yo
four years sji n; wVithoutl *'lliitioit c
recominindtlttjori or w ihoit, trial dt .h
struction, fhili . feel Hatialied it . Vas ti
becst inves tnent I over rankl 'Jave tise

ote aGns hult miy..Aork coil d Iot 11

Felistorfhilid Fftlrftckt ?E'unty, S. C.

AU,.Rinds of JOI) PRfINT1IN*, Aud
as Letter' Heads Bill1 HeadeEtivelopeci&c., &c.' done in uioiit s'f6 aned vou
CNEAP, at TiaE NEIWS ANO JIEUA
IT IS A VACT , *Ii B*t,

Wagon or Ilnggy for less i,b@'. ~nyone
town. 01I;388E 0. DESPORTE~S.

OFEN BUoomnE A T $37 anid $4, AT
ULYSS G. DESORT S:

TlE SUBSCR1BER'
HAS SA'ILL A LARGE STO Cof

STAPL11 ''1d SI4AF GROCERIES,
WHICI bi P'INDS TO SELL

LOW FOR OANIh
MEAL' FLOUR, BACON, FIS,

SUGAR'S, CO1FM4S -id T.E3AS A
SPECIAT

l..OME~ AT ONCE~ AND MA]NE UP
VOUR SUPPLOES, FOR TrESE
GOODS ARE RECEIVED hiR'SU.

INNICInAL NELE CTION.

.NOTICE is hereby given that lei nual
election fot; Ineldint and four \V eis
for the Tow'iVi W mf NVIIsboro, S. C., wil )%
held in the Town Hail On M mlay, April
2d, 18M3, betw.fi*q the hours cT suveir, a.

m1., anid flvy, p. in.
'The bpjks will be open for Refistrattlion

on Thdi , 'Friday and SAl'i y next
-piecodh\l the day of lection, py I \g at
aix, n. in., and closing at six, 1. Im., each

le following citizens are pIop0tedCiManagers of salid Regi4 r lon ain ..!ev-
tion, V-: J. ,W. Seiglei i. . Chandler andWll\fn.Ggot.de

By order of Council: .
J. N. CENTER, Clerk.

Meh 8-td

SkJUEVIILi

,FEMALE COLLEIIE;,
IE second term of this institution will -

comlience on the Ath day of February, at -
whiuh time re-orgailzation of classes will
ake place. Thorough Instruction in all -

lep\ktnmits. Tuition and bard mu -1 '1w as
Imn V'obtained in aifyrSt-clas1? Ifl:tit utiion

of ti. kind. Fur furtlier information, ad-
dress

1M1S. MARY It.Md,ARNS,
Principal, wyl hevile, Va.

Mrb. Sknns l'cfers, by periission, to ex-
Vovernor lIagood and Prof. I. N. D)vis,
Cohijnbla, Gen. Jshil Bratton and Col. J.
It. Rion, Winnsb0ro.

NEW TIN-SHOP!
I.HAVE recently comm c\l bnsi-

n1ess opposite m . .11.m.Eloti's (('ill-
Shob, whe'e -w 11 hl found Cookilig
aind II0ating stov*s anid TiwaVe-ot' all
kii ds..

16,ofllg and (Ottel'ing don iII a
good anid sublstanitini nlZtIanner as1 cheap)

as8 the cheapest.
Signs Painted in the best style,
Cheap..
Merchants will find it to their inter-

est to cease selling light Yanikee Tini-
- wariO, poorly SOldered, and sell myTIINWARE, as. it is >bpnit as~ ('lEAl ,'and is made of (3G MATkilAL.

. MAlL. D). FANT.

s Charlotte, Columiln, & A uis. a staR R

PA.IssENOEnl D:TPA wnENT',

s COL.UMIIIA, S. C., Novembiler 15, 1882.

:1 3H iniitial link iniSouth Carolina in theRichmllond and( Danvill Icy,' ewok-inlg to and from C.harlestonl via the Southt Carolina Itailroad:
* . 13. jNo. 17.

Lv. Augusta,a.... 7.35; a. m...........
Ar. Colunmbia b. .11.391 a. m. Lv. 5.0l 's. mn.Ar. Winnsborob. . 1.13i p. i. 7.52 ai. m.
A r. Cheste'r e. ...2.17 p in: .10.50 a. at.
Ar. Chharlotte d.. Ala ji. En. :3.I5 p. i.
Ar. Staitesville .... 7.051 p. mI. .......;....]

*No. 12. f No. 18.,
Li Lv. Statesv'ille C. ., 8:111a. mn. ;. .....

r Ly. Citarjotte df... 'dfn p. i, y ,y a. ii.
L. W~Inn1sboro. ... 5.33 p. m. 1.22 p). m).

Lv. Columbia Ib. .. 7.07 p. m. Ar. 3.50 p,. mn.
Ar. Angdsiat''. U.11.l15 p. mn..............

1Railroad (or Washiing.ton) time fifteen
inuites ahead of WVi insbioro thne.

CONNIECTIONS.a With all.lines to and from Savatmah,Florida andi. the South and1( Atlanita~, Maconaand the Southwest.
rb WVIth Soith Caroliua Rallroad to and
rCom Char'leston by NoW.M i 531( and111 wit:h
Colutha and( (reenvi lie Railradu. .

2 ihClidster aind Cheraw~ nd Cki'eder
. .dWith liihmndaiid1 D)anylfe llailroaul
Vs4.,ald -fronm all pt' its North, A tlanitR

s Tlennessee and1( OhioJ lvisioni and CarolinaCenitral Itailroad.
ci 6 W~rith Western North Car'olinai Raiilroad

s for.A shlevllle, Warl1Iin Spr ings and atillaits
Ion that line.-

M. SL AITUG H T EI, (G. P. ,.
I. 1l1 'TALUOI', Sliperint.id'ent:.

Kt South Carolina Railway Company.]
N fond after NUvemaber 12, 1882, P'assen.
ige;,lrainis wvill run as follows until

.TO ANl1) P1nox OdA&RLEsTotA.

.L$FC ol ~plia a. . x on0'a. i., ti 1 'm .
Arr-he Clh6Lon. ..12.517 p. mn. 1. 30 p. mi.

S Leave .Chrrlis 41.... t .00 a. in. *4.00f p. mn.

-, Arrip i'lI;l ,ia. .11.27 a. mn..10.05 p. mn.I taily. *Daiiy etxCe pt Sunday.
TO AND) iFnOM.CAMDIN.

Leave Columbia at..*8.00 a. mn. *0.l,5 p. mn.
rive*I4 at Gamtden.. 1.07 p. ,n; 9.25 p. mn.

Leave Camliil ait...7:00 q. 91. -14t N miArrive at.Col ,llIa.' I I..27 a. tin. to~ 05 p.m
*Dauily (ie,ept Sundhays.

'TO AND. FROQM A UGUsTA'
- ICAST.

a' Leave C'olui'bs 14.;;..*.....;;;.. m

I Arrive A.ugusta.........:.......75 a. mi.

Arrstl('ohumbhia... ' 4.08 p. m. 10.06i p. mn.

,. . ( cct. uNi*iT/ows; ci. .X .&

-0 A mtinst iade b ain Co avin .(I.-
I- aitin. it 11.'27 . ., anidi<h tan;n at r

p.' l)n.;.tO aand from all poinitso buta. as,with thtrough Pluhnana Slenper bettwev i
CIhares.oqland1 WVashin iton;, yia ylViriiMidlland1.rouitet without (dhanie. Co,nae.

-. tioni.,imade at. harleston ivlth teamiers for

b New York on Wednesdays and Saturdays;

also with S9avannah and Chuarlest<m 1Rail-
I, roa .to all pol pts Southi.
f. Connee lonas are made at Aigusta With

D Oeorgia Railroad and Centralh inilroad -to,and, f,ronm all. ,points , We .,and Ott I.
A, Thr uidhTickets carn 6o orhnsed ocall

D.' A ..nN Ge.Fa. ani'ike Agent

"4ROCERIES.
r CAN ONLY ENUMElRATE A FEW

XE1', ORLEAPS MOLASSES.
(.fOldFEE, Grooff.

COFF"EE, Roasted.
CANNED GOODS.
SODA CR A0KERUS.Dt'i? SEA MACEREL,

in 'canks.

.Also I ines, Plows, Trace C'Iins, 1l1es, U1
APos'-ibl to imention all, but, "oail for whait y,(

J. H. HAIE

COTTON
SUGENHEIM
ARE VERY MUI

I ITAVE, flevyr had ally liklug for great - "'t
epended ratler k1pon selling goods at such prioraw fitay new Oles.

I still intenld to adopt the Ahm' e p la (l I I
ry13 assertioltI 1 riuke. It Is impossible '545vc

storo, Bt ID quote:
P1 EDMON1N 1 103 PTN', Ihe hasi In th
CA blCOIS at. 5, 6 and7 niits--tholast. II
6 1 0ES. inl great variety a tid at prices to s

CLOTl IN(i of all syle's and at all prices.
My stock of

STAPLE AND FAN(
'Il( s, LIluors, te., wIll hesold ait correspoldl

iclsel to show iv%, goods.
Give me it enil at BEATY & 13110.'S t TJU

]B. S~CTG I
" Itemembelrthe plae-Old Stand of Bv

1883.
A IAPPY XEFi

. The long anIlIticipaft.d hIoli(lav rush hxas
tideh its1i<lu'l fI(till-e IhA daw-liedup;*onllus

lideavors to Inerit inl futur1- (hm very liburi
t141 lie past vear. by consullt ing at all til

ike this o)pou:(Illit of atulounitig that f

FALL AND WIN
Will bt sold at GItEA TI lEDUC

repanttionl for a 1110re ext,ntded

TR'JADE TIlAN i IIE'RoFORE.
Please camit I1. exainle inv stock befo
.Ila Thakinitr tly~ tri'ends flhr t hoir y erv lii

'Ol iall a~ happy hnd ProSp)erous New Yce

L.

REDUCTION IN
1 will close out lmy winter si

it R ED) UCED PICES,
arg~e stock of

PRING CT
M\'en's, Boys' and Youths' S

Lt good bargains. 13e sure to cal

OSiOITE~ GRIAND CE.

SPRlIN(G
.. N N 0 U N C E M E N TYt

I have no0w in stock a full lino of
'armintg Imnplreet, such as

Plows, Trace Clains, Clevied.
511'

lioVtls, liredst Chains, Heecl SuroM,~ ger

Spade(1s, 1Unck flands;8 .Lap) fldrigs.
Swedes Iron), Grind1stones', Axes. a

~elgtwonx & Blount's Iron Foot Plowy
Stocks.la

EEDi)T. H iiL'IiOTA iTORS AJND

M%y stocki of (GROCERI1ES will al- Lai

ayslV b) kept up[ with''no1thingl but
'[IST-CLASS GOObS;

N Igolo ofF.NEFLOUR, botight/
efore the recot advxanIco, cheap by ~
to buatrre. Fresh supply of' "Stnow- w

de"'(O CrackCrs. 01newil
)NLY CASt ITR'JADE SOLTCIT1Rn.

---oln--

HIITiENfN AND P?RSERVING
THE1 TEIR. IH. ix'O ii'

ET'EPS THIE BRLEA'IU PUitE AND)
, WEET.

~ORMULX. OF DR. T. T. MOORE. .F
. W 0.' FISHE16I
1iroiEsAri) AoENT, COLUMBIA, S. C.

.For Salo inWlnnsb.oro by
rMASTrEl, BU.ICE & KETOIIDl (d
Meh 2-t!.Ay

GRBOCER3IES!
AlfTICLES NOVW ON IAN.

13UCKW IIEAr FLOUi .
OAT1'M EAL.
FLOUR, aill grades,SYRUPS.

11 ' MS.
CIH EE8E.
MACAIRONL
PICKLES.

iek Bands, Buckets, Broon-a, OC. i
ilm want and pay ft)r 'lwalyou glI."

'DEN & BRO.

IS LOW,
EL'S PRICES
CH LOWIER.

llowug" )n adverthements, bit hav4o
IS as to 3atisfy my 01(1 custo6lers and
'eelsure that I ean ome full u >1
the prices of the Inumerotus goods I ue

p market, at 7 cents por yardt
1uhe for the besL
uit, anyboty.

/Y GROCERUES,
igly low prici, and I shafl ahv-ayld b
STAND.

D]\TI-.L EDl v11C,R*.
aty & Dro.

18831
EAR TO ALL.

,Omle and gonv., anld the New Yen't
and as I in(end to use my itmost

i lintrolge that has beeln extenided
1PS te interes of 1 V CUStOIles, I
omn this datte i-y present stock of

TER GOODS

ED PRICES, In order to mn4

Sumnmer
ro1111 maing yo11 u pr(lblaRe as iuL7
hnt I prisein~ I this advertiscuien

oralI andi gratIying Iivors, I wish

SA\MUELS._
cLIVT~iiNG.

ock of CLOI-3"G,

1 ordler to make room for a

its. Fine line of Overconta

1 at

SKINAIRD'S,
i'1LiL, COLUMJiIA, S. C.

maonb1 Hint 3

Nf '~ M t.h i~ ne11.. #4 )lIy Garden1Q1 ToolS
hi S I onug Iituantile bpatde Forks, DJir

s, linkes, oec.
EARINGL TOOLS.

Kikl. j To1!eroteel and TrontPlows;-
1 Uings, C.levises1. (rass ]1(dsx, Ile
iuue StinIg, 1~ lto ds.

IN (,flOCERIEs,
tllIkeep.iIO Magnoliit lYams, Uck

Biwmg,Jacon,
lnfro rceiitly paut in a lot of

ndl invite' rttenfian to) my "Leec,"' "00*4

~.full line of itchecn Goeds ndu Ti-

hi.i ve thr1ee finm Side Bar Buggles and
Canopy13 Top 14sket Phbeton, whicli jIsell low for thecmoney,

J. I. CU M M I N4o.

083BY MiLITARY INSTIT UTE.

3. EUB A. M,, RINCWX

mIyE) ultTDI,ESAN1 H .S--

nder,L *~ -


